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Long distance telephone 2305.
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generally the sentiment that sideration at the hands of the public
St. Paul Railway.

It today has more miles ofconditions are such as to afford an officials equally and exactly as other
NER-VO-IN- E Those suffering from

weaknesses that will sap pleasures of life
should take Ner-vo-in- e. One box will
work wonders. Has more rejuvenating
and vitalizing Dower than any medicine excellent opportunity to defeat the interests are. Because the common
in the world. Sent by mail, large box nominee of the passholders' conven- - carrier depends upon the law for its road operated under block sig-

nal rule than any other railway
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for 25c.
TRILBY had no corns or bunions. She

removed them with a Trilby .Leaflet4, ab-
solute cure;. 10c by mail. .

. "R. P. C." ECZEMA CURE, 50c; guar-
anteed to do the work; will tell you many' it has cured.- -

RIG GS' GUARANTEED PILE CURE,
the remedy that cured Mr. Hemroid; 50c,
salve or suppository.- - 'Stops itching"- - no

"
failure. '

, - . ; ...
IF YOU ARE TOO FAT take Dr. Pas-'teur- 's

obesity treatment. Costs $1 por
month. Reduces you three to five pounds

fight in the district. The willpolicy tion 0f the free pass system will do
be . followed . of holding ; committee mnnh to PRfahlish worrn ; -

company. The St. raul Koad
was the first railway to light
its trains-- by electricity; an$ it
now has more than three trains
from Union Station, Omaha, to
Union Station Chicago every
day. '. '.. ' '

For Time Table special rate write,
F. A. WASH,

General Western Aeent,
154 Farnam Str t, OMAHA.
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. one box of vaginal antiseptic tablets free, ity may be counted on to contribute extortionate prices by the American
women use a monthly regulator more than " , " 7 ' manuiacturers. lhis IS a very lm O00f fOtC9f Cww0O
the women of all other nations combined? ruuuwiug is me ui mayur DOrtant auestion: "tor the member o
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"As you gentlemen know, I did not this order It was recently announced

seek .this nomination. , Having re- - that'the advocates of a high tariff
ceived it, I shall do. my best to win. wouli . defy President Roosevelt in
I have been greatly,, encouraged by this matter and that congress would
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bust developer, a wrinKie eraaicator, a
beautifler. and 50c a jar.
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Absolutely driven away. .A new face for tne assurances or, supp rt. mat nave prevept, him lromv carrying out -- his

come to me. . I have received '.many I iiriwin w !,,;you.- - Makes you beautiful. - Riggs Face
Bleach and Complexion Tablets. Worth letters commending our clear declara- - trusts if elected, I will vote and labor

tion of principles. One republican fnr fhfi destruction of what our Iowa
S3. Price $1.50. - -
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After all, the people must take, some the tariff wall around this country
chances in the selection of a public shall not be so high as to permit men
official. Ante-electio- n pledges are fre-- to extort unfair prices from the gov- -
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1321 0 St. Lincoln, Neb.
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quently broken and frequently made eminent; I also shall insist that the
to be broken. If any one who knows rule which Mr. Rosevelt has, In the
me doubts my determination to fulfill Taft order, laid down for the benefitHappy marriages arranged quickly through Kueh's

germ. amer. matrimonial agency, 2308 Wabash Are.
Chicago. lit. Oldest and most reliable Institution,
Founbcd 18U2. Kajlose stamp for answer 'my obligations to the letter then I pre-- 1 of the government, shall be followed
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